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e/khy fookg Lo:ikrhy ukrslaca/k ;k
laKsfo”k;h ekxZn’kZd rRos ns.;kr vkyhrksi;Zar lgthou ukrslac/kk fo”k;hpk
U;k;hd n`”Vhdksu gk Hkkjrke/;s lqLi”V
uOgrk- lgthou ukrslac/k gh ladYiuk
t’kh izrhr gksrs] r’kh rh Li”V ukgh- gh
oSfo/;iq.kZ ladYiuk Lor% leosr cjsp eqn~ns
o xqrkaxqr lektkr ?ksowu ;sr vkgs-

In India there exists only one kind
of relationship between an unrelated
couple of a male and female. The said
social union is termed as “Marriage”,
which is more of a sacrament and a
divine concept and is practiced as a
ritual since ages. But for number of
reasons this concept is loosing its
divineness. Love can not be the only
reason to marry, sometimes marriages
are forced on couples. Therefore a live
in relationship introduced in society as a
substitute for marriage. But nowdays it
is no more substitue, it is having its own
stand in society and in law of the
country.

Hkkjrke/;s dks.krsgh ukrslaca/k
ulysY;k L=h o iq:”kke/;s dsoG
,dkp izdkjps ukrs fuekZ.k gksow ‘kdrslkekftdfjR;k
,d=
;s.kk&;k
in~/krhyk ^fookg* vls Eg.krkrfookg gk ,d /kkfeZd fo/kh o ifo=
izdkj letyk tkrks] iajrq] fofo/k
dkj.kakeqGs ;kph ifo=rk /kksD;kr ;sr
vkgs- fookg dj.;kdjhrk izse vl.ka
gs ,deso dkj.k ukgh] cgqrka’kh
tksMI;kaoj fookg yknys tkrkr- ;keqGs
lgthou ukrslac/kklkj[;k ladYiuk
lektkr fookgkyk i;kZ; Eg.kwu fuekZ.k
>kY;k vkgsr- ijarq vktdky lgthou
ukrslac/k gs i;kZ; Eg.kwu jkfgysys
ukghr- gs ukrslaca/k lektkr vkf.k
dk;|kr Lor%ps osxGs LFkku feGfor
vkgsr-

The

article

deals

with

the

socio-legal

Dimensions of Live-In relationship in India.
Live-In Relationship has been one of the most
controversial legal topic in the instant past.
The aspects of Live-in relationship was not
very clear in India until the Hon’ble Supreme
Court gave its landmark judgment in D
Veluswamy Vs D Patchaiammal on 21st
October, 2010 about 'relationship in nature
of marriage' under Protection of Women
from Domestic Violence Act, 2005. The
whole notion of live in relationship is not as
simple as it appears, but is multi-dimensional
bringing along with it many issues and
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Concept of Live in relationship :

^lgthou ukr sl ac /k* l ad Yiuk %

The definition and ambit of live in
relationship is not clear.

lgthou
ukrslac/k
;k
ladYiusph O;k[;k o O;kIrh lqLi”V
ukgh-

The ‘live-in-relationship’ is a living
arrangement in which an un-married
couple lives together in a long-term
relationship that resembles a marriage.

lgthou
ukrslac/k
Eg.kts
tx.;klkBh dsysyh O;oLFkk dh T;k
ukrslaca/kke/;s
vfookghr
tksMih
,d= ;srkr vkf.k fookg >kY;k izek.ks
c&;kp dkyko/khdjhrk ,d= jkgrkr-

Couple present themselves as spouse
to the world.

v’kk
ukrslaca/kkrhy
tksMis
Lor%yk
lektkleksj
fookghr
tksMI;kizek.ks Hkklorkr-

'Live in relationship' means those
relationship where there is no marriage
between the parties, in the sense of
solemnization of a marriage under any
law. Yet the parties live as couple,
represent to the world that they are a
couple and there is stability and
continuity in the relationship. Such a
relationship is also known as a 'common
law marriage'.

fookgkrhy /kkehZd fo/kh laiUu
u gksrk] fookgkrhy ukR;kizek.ks nksu
O;Drh ,d= jkgrkr] v’kk izdkjs
,d= jkg.;kl ^lgthou ukrslaca/k*
Eg.krkr- v’kk tksMI;ke/;s LFkS;Z]
lkrR; vkgs( vls rs lektkleksj
iznf’kZr djrkr] v’kk ukrslaca/kkyk
^dkWeu ykW eWjst* vlsgh lacks/kys tkrs^dkWeu
ykW
eWjst*
;kyk
dkghosGsl sui juris eWjst ¼Lor%P;k
[kktxh dk;n;kus pky.kkjk fookg½]
vukSipkjhd fookg] lo;heqGs o
ykSdhdkeqGs
vfLrRokr
vlysyk
fookg
vlsgh
vksG[kys
tkrsdk;nsf’kjjhR;k ekU; vlysys dks.krsgh
fookgfo/kh
u
djrk]
dks.krkgh
lektekU; fookg u djrk vls
ukrslaca/k lektkr n[kyik= BjrkrdkWeu ykW eWjst gs dkgh ns’kkae/;s
dk;nsf’kjfjR;k xzkg; ekuys vkgs]
ijarw dkgh brj ns’kkae/;s v’kk
ukrslaca/kkuk dks.krkgh dk;nsf’kj vk/kkj
feGr ukgh 1-

Common law marriage, sometimes
called 'sui juris marriage' (of one’s own
laws), informal marriage or marriage by
habit and repute, is a form of
interpersonal status that is legally
recognized in limited jurisdiction as a
marriage, even though no legally
recognized marriage ceremony is
performed or civil marriage contract is
entered into or the marriage registered
in a civil registry. A common law
marriage is legally binding in some
common law jurisdiction but has no legal
consequence in others.1

;keqGs

dkWeu ykW eWjstyk
defacto marriage ¼izR;{kkr vkgs] ijarq
dk;n;kP;k d{ksr@utjsr vfLrRokr

A common law marriage, sometimes
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ukgh½ vlsgh EgVys tkrs-

called 'de facto marriage' (in practice but
not necessarily ordained by law).

lekt
vkf.k
dk;nk
,desdkaiklwu fHkUu ukghr- ,dkp
uk.;kP;k ;k nksu cktw vkgsr- ,dkl
nql&;kph xjt vkgs- lektkr fuekZ.k
>kysys cny dk;n;krgh cny
gks.;kph vis{kk djrkrHkkjrh;
lektO;oLFksr v’kh uohu ukrslaca/kkph
ladYiuk :tw gksr vlrkuk ;k
ladYiuspk vFkZ vfLrRokr vlysY;k
dk;n;ke/kwu izkIr gks.ks vko’;d
Bjrs- vkiY;k ns’kkrhy fofo/k mPp
U;k;ky;s o ek- lokZsPp U;k;ky;kus
fofo/k
U;k;fu.kZ;krwu
lgthou
ukrslac/kklkj[ks ukrslaca/k Li”V dsysys
vkgsr-U;k;fu.kZ; gs U;k;ky;kle{k
;s.kk&;k
ifjfLFkrhoj
voyacqu
vlrkr] R;keqGs ;k ukrslaca/kkfo”k;h
fopkj Li”V djrkuk U;k;ky;kauh R;kaps
le{k vlysY;k lkekftd iz’ukaoj
izfrfdz;k fnysyh vkgs-

Law and society are not alien to each
other. They are the two faces of the
same coin. One needs the other.
Changes in society demand that law
should move with the time. When this
concept rooted in Indian society, then it
urges for its meaning in the eyes of law.
Hence the various High Courts of the
country and the Hon’ble Supreme Court
in a number of decisions tried to explain
the concept of live in relationship. Laws
are in the form of court verdicts which
varies from case to case, therefore
concept is also explained on the basis of
various social problems before the
court.
The Privy Council in A Dinohamy
v. W L Blahamy 2 laid down the principle
that “Where a man and a woman are
proved to have lived together as a man
and wife, the law will presume, unless
the contrary be clearly proved, that they
were living together in consequence of a
valid marriage and not in a state of
concubinage”.
Furthermore
the
Supreme Court granted legality and
validity to a marriage in which the
couple cohabited together for a period of
50 years. The Supreme Court held that
in such a case marriage is presumed
due to a long cohabitation. The same
principle was reiterated in the case of
Mohabhat Ali v. Mohammad Ibrahim
Khan 3

fizOgh dkÅfUlyus ,- fMuksgkeh
fo:/n
MCY;q-,y-Cykgkeh2
;k
[kVY;ke/;s vls ekxZn’kZd rRo fnys
vkgs dh] ,[kknh L=h o iq:”k ,[kkn;k
ukR;ke/;s irh&iRuh izek.ks jkgr
vkgsr- ;k ukrslaca/kkfojks/kkr dks.krhgh
ckc fln~/k >kyh ukgh] rj dk;nk
vls x`ghr /kjrks dh] R;k O;Drh
dk;nsf’kj fookgkizek.ks ,d= jkgr
vkgsr o rs dks.kR;kgh miL=hlaca/kkrhy
¼concubinage ½ fLFkrhr ukghekuuh; lokZsPp U;k;ky;kus 50
o”kZs ,d= jkghysY;k tksMI;kyk
fookgkizek.ks dk;nsf’kjrk oS/krk feGkoh
vlsgh ekU; dsysys vkgs- cjkp
dkG ,d= jkg.kk&;k tksMI;kyk
fookgkizek.ks irh&iRuh Eg.kwu x`ghr
/kj.;kr ;kos] vls nsf[ky lokZsPp

'Live in relationship' is an extra legal
3
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U;k;ky;kekQZr Bjfo.;kr vkys- gs
ekxZn’kZd rRo eksgcr vyh fo:/n
eksgEen
bczkghe
[kku3
;k
U;k;fu.kZ;kr iqu:PPkkjhr dj.;kr
vkys-

concept, which already secured its
stand in society and it is initiated in law
by way of various rulings passed by the
superior courts. Some of them are
discussed below;

lgthou ukrslac/k gh ladYiuk
dk;n;kP;k d{ksckgsjhy ladYiuk vkgs;k ukrslaca/kkus vkiys LFkku lektkr
feGfoys vkgs vkf.k vkrk fofo/k
U;k;fu.kZ;k}kjs rs dk;n;ke/;s LFkku
feGfor vkgs- v’kk izdkjps dkgh
U;k;fu.kZ; [kkyhy izek.ks vkgsr-

Payal Sharma v. Superintendent,
Nari Niketan, and others 4 Justice M
Katju and Justice R.B. Mishra stated, "In
our opinion, a man and a woman, even
without getting married, can live
together if they wish to. This may be
regarded as immoral by society, but is
not illegal. There is a difference between
law and morality."

ik;y ‘kekZ fo:/n vf/k{kd
ukjh fudsru vkf.k brj4 ;k ;kfpdsr
U;k;eqrhZ ,l-dkVtw vkf.k U;k;eqrhZ
vkj- ch- feJk ;kauh vls EgVys vkgs
dh] ^^vkeP;k ers] ,[kknh L=h o
iq:”k R;kaph bPNk vlY;kl fookg
dsY;k[ksjht ,d= jkgw ‘kdrkr- vls
ukrs gs lektkP;k n`”Vhus vuSfrd vlw
‘kdrs] ijarq rs csdk;nsf’kj ukghdk;nk o uSfrdrk ;ke/;s Qjd vkgs**

The Delhi High Court, in a case
Alok Kumar v. State 5 observed that a
live in relationship is a walk in and walk
out relationship. Justice S.N. Dhingra
noted, “There are no legal strings
attached to this relationship nor does
this relationship create any legal-bond
between the partners”. The court further
added, “People who choose to have
live-in relationship cannot complain of
infidelity or immorality as live-in
relationships are also known to have
been between a married man and
unmarried woman or vice-versa”

fnYyh
mPp
U;k;ky;kus
vyksddqekj
fo:/n
jkT;5
;k
U;k;fu.kZ;ke/;s vls er O;Dr dsys
dh] lgthou ukrslac/k gs v’kk
izdkjps ukrslaca/k vkgsr dh] T;ke/;s
rqEgh d/khgh ;sow ¼Walk in½ vkf.k tkow
¼Walk out½ ‘kdrk- vls ukrslaca/k
d/khgh cufork ;srkr o d/khgh rksMys
tkow ‘kdrkr- ;k U;k;fu.kZ;kr
U;k;eqrhZ ,l- ,u- fMaxzk ;kauh vlsgh
EgVys vkgs dh] ;k ukR;kauk cka/k.kkjk
dks.krkgh dk;nsf’kj /kkxk ukghR;kpizek.ks
v’kk
lgpk&;kae/;s
dks.krsgh dk;nsf’kj ca/ku fuekZ.k gksr
ukgh- U;k;ky;kus iq<s vlsgh ueqn
dsys dh] T;k O;Drhauh lgthou
ukrslac/kke/;s jkg.ks ilar dsysys vkgs]

In the case of S. Khushboo v.
Kanniammal 6 , the Supreme Court gave
its landmark judgment and held that
there was no law which prohibits Live-in
relationship or pre-marital sex. The
Supreme court further stated that Live-in
relationship is permissible only in
unmarried
major
persons
of
heterogeneous sex.
4
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v'kk O;Drh dks.kR;kgh vfu”Brsph
vFkok vuSfrdrsph rdzkj d: ‘kdr
ukgh- dkj.k vls ukrslaca/k fookghr
iq:”k o vfookghr L=he/;s vFkok
myVi{kh nsf[ky fuekZ.k gksow ‘kdrkr-

Reasons behind live-in-relation :
Couples cohabit, rather than marry, for a
variety of reasons.
•

They may want to test their

,l- [kq’kcq fo:/n dkfUuvkEey6
;k ;kfpdse/;s lokZsPp U;k;ky;kus ;k
ladYiusfo”k;h egRokpk U;k;fu.kZ;
fnysyk vkgs- lgthou ukrslaca/k
vFkok fookgiqoZ ‘kkjhjhd laca/k ;kauk
dks.kR;kgh dk;n;k}kjs canh ukgh- ijarw
vls
ukrslaca/k
vfookghr
o
fo:/nfyaxh O;Drhae/;s fuekZ.k >kys
rjp R;kauk ijokuxh ns.;kr ;sbZy-

compatibility before they commit
to a legal union.
•

They may want to maintain their
single
status
reasons.

•

for

financial

In some cases, such as those
involving gay or lesbian couples,
or individuals already married to
another person, the law does not
allow them to marry.

•

lgthou ukr sl ac a/ kkekxhy dkj.k s
,[kkns
tksMis
yXu
dj.;kis{kk] ,d= jkg.ks fofo/k
dkj.kkaeqGs ilar djrs-

In other cases, the partners may
feel that marriage is unnecessary.

•

1½ fookgklkj[;k dk;nsf’kj ca/kukr
vMd.;kiqohZ R;kauk Lor%pk
vuq:ii.kk iMrkGwu ikgk;pk
vlrks-

Most of couples go for live-in
relations because they hate to be
divorced.

•

2½ vkfFkZd
fu;kstuklkBh
,dVs
vl.;kph fLFkrh R;kauk egRokph
okVrs-

Existed marriage is unsuccessful
or legal and social difficulties
arose in separation.

•

3½ dkgh tksMih lefyaxh ukR;kae/;s
xqarY;kuarj]fo:/nfyaxh O;Drha’kh
fookg djrkr- dkj.k leyhaxh
ukrs gs csdk;nsf’kj vkgs- ex
v’kh fookgckg; lefyaxh tksMh
lgthou ukrslac/kk}kjs iqUgk ,d=
;srkr-

Marriage may not be supported
or not allowed by family due to
interreligion, age difference etc.

•

Sometimes

they

scared

from

responsibilities arose as a
married partner, thereafter as a
parents.
•

4½ fookg vuko’;d
lkFkhnkjkl okVrs-

vkgs

vls

5½ dkgh t.kkauk ?kVLQksVkph] R;kP;k
BiD;kph] R;kaP;k ifj.kkekaph

Couple gives priority to the career
rather than marriage. Therefore

5
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fHkrh okVrs-

live-in-relationship is best option
for them where there is no
commitment and no time for
partner.
•

6½ vfLrRokr
vlysys
yXu
v;’kLoh Bjrs vFkok dk;nsf’kj
fdaok lkekftd n`”V;k foHkDr
gks.;ke/;s vMFkGs fuekZ.k >kysys
vlrkr-

To escape the loneliness in their
lives senior citizens have started
preferring live in relationships.

7½ nks?kkaP;k o;ke/khy varjkeqGs
vFkok vkarj/kehZ; dkj.kkaeqGs
dqVqacke/;s fookg ekU; ulrks-

A group of senior citizens under the
banner of 'Jyeshtha Nagrik Live-In
Relationship Mandal' Nagpur, led by a
former banker Arvind Godbole has
formed an organisation for helping those
seeking a partner at the fag end of their
lives.7 Vina Mulya Amulya Seva (VMAS)
Ahemedabad, the charitable trust which
had organised this 'Senior Citizen Livein Relationship Samellan', seven
couples who met at this alliance meet
have decided to enter into a live-in
relationship.8

8½ fookgkrhy
tksMhnkj
vFkok
R;kuarj ikyd cuY;keqGs fuekZ.k
gks.kk&;k
tckcnk&;kaiklwu
?kkcj.kk&;k
O;Drh
v’kk
izdkjP;k ukrslaca/kkauk izk/kkU;
nsrkr9½ dkgh
tksMih
fookgkis{kk
djhvjyk izk/kkU; nsrkr- R;keqGs
ftFks osG n;kok ykxr ukgh
vkf.k cka/khydhgh ukgh vls
lgthou
ukrslac/k
gk
R;kaP;klkBh pkaxyk i;kZ; curks-

The concept had created a buzz in
the social and media circles for the
openness with which various aspects of
taking up a live in partner by those who
are alone in their twilight years. This
initiative is to reduce the loneliness and
the neglect and isolation that many such
single senior citizens face in the evening
of their lives. This is a welcome move by
the seniors.

10½ftoukr
vkysY;k
,dVsi.kk
VkG.;kdjhrk
ts”B
ukxjhd
lgthou ukrslaca/kkauk izk/kkU; nsr
vkgsrts”B ukxjh fyOg&bu jhys'ku'khi
eaMG] ukxiwj gh laLFkk fuo`Rr cWad
deZpkjh Jh- vjfoan xksMcksys ;kauh
ts”B ukxfjdkadjhrk LFkkiu dsyhvk;q”;kP;k ljR;k dkGkr T;kauk
lkFkhnkjkph xjt vkgs v'kk ts”B
ukxfjdkauk lnj laLFkk lkFkhnkj
'kks/k.;kl enr djrs-7 fouk ewY;
vewY; lsok] vgenkckn ;k /kekZnk;h
laLFksus ^ts”B ukxjhdkaps fyOg&bu
jhys'ku'khi laesyu* Hkjoys gksrsR;ke/;s vkysY;k lkr tksMI;kauh

Marriage versus Live in relationship
Today’s India is changing at a pace that
was socially unimaginable. Issue like
‘live-in relationship’ that was taken up by
the western society are gradually
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lgthou ukrslaca/kkpk Ik;kZ; fuoMyk-8

percolating into our social norms.
Marriage is just another commitment. If
people are shying away from marriages
– one reason could be that people are
scared of commitments that grow from
marriage and are worried. Every
relationship has its own advantages and
disadvantages.

fookg
fo:/n
ukr sl ac /k %

lgthou

vktpk Hkkjr ns'k lokZaxkus
vxnh lkekftd n`”Vhdksukus ns[khy
cnyr vkgs] lgthou ukrslac/kkalkj[kh
fons’kke/;s :tysyh ladYiuk vkt
Hkkjrh; lektkrgh LFkku feGfor
vkgs- fookg Eg.kts ,d cka/khydh
vkgsO;Drh fookg djk;yk
ladksprkr] R;kps ,d dkj.k vlsgh
vlw ‘kdrs dh] R;k O;Drh
fookgkiklwu mn~Hko.kk&;k cka/khydhyk
?kkcjrkr vFkok R;kfo”k;h fpark
djrkr- izR;sd ukR;kpk dkgh Qk;nk
o uqdlkugh vlrs-

The law and society were
traditionally biased in favour of
marriage.
Public
policy
supports
marriage as necessary to the stability of
the family; the basic societal unit. To
preserve and encourage marriage, the
law reserves many rights and privileges
to married persons. Cohabitation carries
none of those rights and privileges. It
can be said that cohabitation has all the
headaches of marriage without any of its
benefits.

ikSjkf.kd n`”Vhdksukuqlkj dk;nk
o lekt gk fookgkP;k i{kkr vkgslektkrhy fu;e o dkSVqafcd LFkS;Z
ti.;kdjhrk fookg egRokpk ekuyk
tkrksfookgklkj[;k
ladYiusyk
izksRlkgu ns.;klkBh dk;nk fookghr
O;Drhl gDd o lqfo/kk izkIr d:u
nsrks- dsoG ,d= jkghY;keqGs gDd o
lqfo/kk izkIr gksr ukghr- ,d=
jkg.;ke/;s fookgkeqGs gks.kkjs loZ =kl
vkgsr] R;kposGsl fookgkeqGs feG.kkjs
Qk;ns ek= v’kk ukR;kae/;s feGr
ukgh-

Act of Live-in relationship is
understood to be without mutual
statutory obligations towards each other.
Both parties enter into such relationship
with full understanding of the situation.
Hence awarding maintenance or
recognising rights out of such relation
will be equating them with husband and
wife. Further long cohabitation leads to
presumption of valid marriage which
must not be extended to live-in-relation.
These couples face some of the same
legal issues as married couples, as well
as some issues that their married
friends never acquainted. Both parties
who dare to enter into such relations are
all educated class and can not complain

lgthou ukrslaca/k gs ukra vla
vkgs dh] R;ke/;s ,desadkaP;k lgerhus
vFkok
dk;|kus dks.krsp ca/ku
ukgh- ;k ukR;kauk fuoM.kk&;k
tksMI;kauk ;k ukR;kps dk;nsf’kj o
lkekftd Lo:i ekghr vlrs- R;keqGs
v’kk tksMI;kauk iksVxhps fdaok brj
gDd
fnys
xsys
rj
R;kauk
irh&iRuh ;k ukR;kyk lekarj
vk.kY;k lkj[ks gksbZy- cjkp dkG
7
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,d= jkghysY;k tksMI;kapk oS/k fookg
>kyk vkgs vls x`ghr /kjys] rjhgh rs
lgthou ukrslac/kke/;s vkgsr vls
Eg.krk ;s.kkj ukgh- dk;n;kP;k utjsr
oS/k fookg x`ghr /kj.ks vkf.k lgthou
ukrslac/k ;k nksu ladYiuk osxG;k
vkgsrv’kk ukrs laca/kkrhy
tksMI;kae/khy
dkgh
dk;nsf’kj
leL;k ;k fookghr tksMI;kae/;sgh
vk<Gwu ;srkr- fookfgr tksMI;kauk T;k
leL;kauk rksaM n;kos ykxrs] r’kk dkgh
leL;k v’kk tksMI;kaP;k okV;kyk ;sr
ukghr- lgthou ukrslac/k ,d=
;s.kk&;k O;DrhaiSdh cgqrka’kh t.k
lqf’k{khr
vlrkr]
R;keqGs
rs
,desdkafojks/kkr rdzkj d: 'kdr
ukghr fdaok ,desdkaP;k feGdrhe/;s
gDd lkaxw 'kdr ukghr-

or claim any rights on each other's
property.
It threatens the notion of husband
and wife and the cognition of marriage
that enjoys high level of sanctity when it
comes to India. It also tends to crop up
adultery, as there is no such proscription
that live in partners should be
unmarried. Thus, a person might be
married and be lived with someone else
under the garb of live in relationship.
If the rights of a wife and a live-in
partner become equivalent it would
promote bigamy and it would arose a
conflict between the interests of the wife
and the live-in partner. This promotes
bigamy, as the person who is getting
into live in relationship might be already
married. The position of the wife is
disadvantageous in such situation.
While the right of legally wedded wife
remains at stake, the right of live in
female partner too does not become
secure.

HkkjrkP;k ckcrhr Eg.kk;ps rj
vls ukrslaca/k( fookgklkj[;k /kkfeZd
o ifo= ladYiukaP;k vkf.k irh&iRuh
;k ukR;kP;k fojks/kkr ,d izdkjph
fHkrh vkgs- O;fHkpkjklkj[ks izdkj
nsf[ky v’kk ukrslaca/kkeqGs il:
‘kdrkrdkj.k
lgthou
ukrslac/kke/kY;k O;Drh vfookghrp
vlrhy vls ukgh- ,[kknh fookghr
O;Drh
lgthou
ukrslac/kkP;k
ukok[kkyh
dks.kR;kgh
vU;
O;Drhcjkscj jkgw ‘kdsy-

For instance Payal Katara v.
Superintendent, Nari Niketan Kandri
Vihar Agra and Others9, here Rajendra
Prasad, the person with whom plaintiff
was living in was already married. While
the court recognized the right of
cohabitation of the plaintiff, what about
the right of the wife of the person with
whom plaintiff was cohabiting. The
question that seeks an answer with the
elevation of live in relationship is what
will be the status of wife, if a person who
is in live in relationship is already

iRuh
o
lgthou
ukrslac/kke/kyh L=h ;kaps vf/kdkj
,dkp ikrGhoj vkys rj f}Hkk;kZ
in~/krhl izksRlkgu feGsy- R;kpizek.ks
iRuhps
gDd
vkf.k
lgthou
ukrslac/kke/kY;k L=hps gDd ;k
nks?kkae/;s xqarkxqar fuekZ.k gksbZyfookghr iq:”k lgthou ukrslaca/kkr
xqarqu f}Hkk;kZlkj[;k izFksyk izksRlkgu
nsrksv’kk ifjLFkhrhr iRuhP;k
8
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ntkZoj ijh.kke gksbZydk;ns’khj
fookghr iRuhP;k gDdkauk v’kk
ukrslaca/kkeqGs ck/kk iksgksprsp- ijarq
R;kp osGsl lgthou ukrslaca/kke/kY;k
L=h tksMhnkjkps gDdgh lqjf{kr
ulrkr-

married as law also seek to protect the
right of live in partner under statutes like
Protection of Women from Domestic
Violence Act, 2005.
Even if rights of maintenance etc.
are provided to the live in female
partner, there is no guarantee that she
can actually avail those rights. Marriage
grants social recognition, but there is no
proof of live in relationship; a person can
easily deny the fact of live in relationship
to evade liability. In sum and substance
the rights of woman remains precarious.

mnkgj.kkFkZ ik;y dVjk fo:/n
vf/k{kd ukjh fudsru vkf.k brj9- ;k
[kVY;ke/;s ;kfpdkdrhZ gh jktsanz
izlkn ;k fookghr O;Drh'kh lgthou
ukrslaca/kke/;s jkgr gksrh- ;ke/;s
R;kapk
,d=
jkg.;kpk
gDd
U;k;ky;kus fopkjkr ?ksryk- ijarw jktsanz
izlknP;k iRuhP;k gDdkfo”k;h dk;\
v’kk lgthou ukrslaca/kkuk izksRlkgu
fnys rj iRuhP;k gDdkafo”k;h fuekZ.k
>kysY;k iz’ukaph mRrjs ‘kks/kkoh
ykxrhydkj.k
dkSVqafcd
fglkapkjkiklwu L=h;kaps laj{k.k dk;nk
2005 uqlkj] ,d izdkjs lgthou
ukrslac/kke/khy L=hP;k gDdkapk fopkj
dj.;kr vkyk vkgs-

The children born under such
relationship, although are recognized
under Hindu Marriage Act, 1955.
However, it is submitted that the couples
who tend to disobey the socially
recognized social tenor cannot be
supposed to be people of only one
religion or to be the one professing
Hinduism. In fact, many a time, because
of family’s opposition to inter-religion
and inter-racial marriage, couple prefers
to get into live in relationship and hence
forth circumventing family objection.

iksVxhps
gDd
lgthou
ukrslaca/kkrhy L=hl izkIr >kys rjhgh
R;kapk okij rh djsy vls [kk=hyk;d
ukghlgthou
ukrslaca/kkrY;k
tksMhnkjkpk e`R;w >kY;kl vFkok vls
ukrslaca/k laiq”Vkr vkY;kl( v’kk
ifjfLFkrhe/;s vU; tksMhnkjkl dks.krs
gDd izkIr gksrhy gk iz'u vkgsokjlk gDdkpk vFkok iksVxhpk
dks.krkgh dk;nk v’kk tksMhnkjkalkBh
miyC/k ukgh-

Such relationships are fragile and
can be dissolved any moment, there is
no obligation and bondage, legal
position with respect to live in
relationship does not portray a
discernible image. The social status and
sanction as enjoyed by Married Couples
is not enjoyed by couples in a live-in
relationship.

fganw fookg dk;nk 1955 uqlkj
v’kk ukrslaca/kkrwu tUeysY;k eqykaps
gDd lqjf{kr vkgsr- ijarq v’kk
ukrslaca/kkus ,d= ;s.kk&;k O;Drh
lekt o /keZ ekur ukghr- R;keqGs nks?
kkaiSdh ,d fganw /kekZps vkpj.k djr

Conflict is a part and parcel of any

9
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ulsy rj R;kauk dk;n;kP;k pkSdVhr
vk.k.ks nsf[ky dfB.k jkgrs- cgqrka’kh
lgthou
ukrslaca/kke/kY;k
O;Drh
vkarj/kehZ; & vkarjtkrh; vlrkr o
R;kauk R;kaP;k dqVqackpk fojks/k vlrks-

relationship.
International scenario :
Live in relationship in various
countries is either recognized as it exists
or it’s finding recognition via implied
provisions of different statutes that
protect property rights, housing rights.
Many countries provide for live in
relationship contracts in which partners
can determine their legal rights.
However, when it comes to the right of
child born under such relationship, law
of various countries excludes a uniform
tenor of protecting their rights. Thereby,
discouraging
attempts
of
live-in
relationships with legal sanction.

vls ukrslaca/k {k.khd vlrkr o
rs dks.kR;kgh osGsl rqV.;kph Hkhrh
jkgrs- dkj.k ;ke/;s ca/ku] tckcnkjh]
dk;nk
ulY;kdkj.kkus
lgthou
ukrslaca/k vknj;qDr] izfrek fuekZ.k
d: ‘kdr ukgh- fookghr tksMhnkjkauk
lektkr ts LFkku vkgs] rs LFkku
lgthou ukrslaca/kkrY;k tksMhnkjkauk
feGr ukghokn gk izR;sd
vfoHkkT; Hkkx vkgs-

In United States of America exists
the
concept
of
'Cohabitation
Agreements' containing the explicit
mention of rights and liabilities under
such
agreements.
In
USA the
expression 'palimony' was coined which
means grant of maintenance to a
woman who has lived for a substantial
period of time with a man without
marrying him, and is then deserted by
him. Palimony is a compound word
made by 'pal' and 'alimony'. The first
decision on palimony was the well
known decision of the California
Superior Court in Marvin vs. Marvin 10.
This case related to the famous film
actor Lee Marvin, with whom a lady
Michelle lived for many years without
marrying him, and was then deserted by
him and she claimed palimony.
Subsequently in many decisions of the

vk ar jjk”V ª h; fp=

ukR;krY;k

%

cgqrka’kh ns’kkae/;s lgthou
ukrslca/kkauk R;kaP;k vfLrRokuqlkj
ekU;rk ns.;kr vkysyh vkgs- ;k
ukR;kauk feGdrhps gDd] ?kjkps gDd
v’kk fofo/k gDdkauk dk;|k;krhy
dkgh rjrqnhauqlkj fnyklk ns.;kr
vkysyk vkgs- dkgh ns’kkae/;s lgthou
ukrslaca/kkr
,d=
;s.;kiqohZ
tksMhnkjkaP;k gDdkafo”k;h dk;ns’khj
djkj dj.;kr ;srks- ;k ukrslaca/kkr
tUeysY;k eqykauk fofo/k ns’kkae/;s
fofo/k izdkjs dk;n;kps laj{k.k feGrsloZlkekU;i.ks lgthou ukrslaca/kkauk
dk;n;kP;k pkSdVhr vk.k.;kdjhrk
loZ= iz;Ru >kys vkgsr Ik.k
rs ;'kLoh Bjysys ukghrvesjhdse/;s
10

^lgokl

djkj*
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gh
ladYiuk vfLrRokr vkgs;k
izdkjP;k djkjke/;s tksMhnkjkph drZO;s
o tckcnkjhfo”k;h Li”Vi.ks ueqn
dsysys vlrs- vesjhdse/;s iksVxh’kh
leiZd ^iWyheuh* gh ladYiuk izpfyr
vkgs- iWyheuh Eg.kts v’kk L=hyk
feG.kkjh iksVxh dh th ,[kkn;k
iq:”kkcjkscj fookg u djrk dkgh
dkyko/khdjhrk ,d= jkghysyh vkgs
vkf.k R;kuarj R;k iq:”kkus frpk R;kx
dsysyk vkgs- iWyheuh lanHkkZr ifgyk
U;k;fu.kZ; dWfyQksfuZvk lqfijhvj
dksVkZekQZr ekfoZu fo:/n ekfoZu10 ;k
[kVY;kr ns.;kr vkyk- gk [kVyk
izfln~/k fp=iV dykdkj yh ekVhZu o
R;kP;k leosr jkg.kk&;k fe’ksy
;kaP;kfo”k;h gksrk- fe’ksy ;k ekVhZu
leosr fookg u djrk c&;kp
dkyko/khdjhrk ,d= jkghysY;k gksR;kekVhZu ;kauh R;kapk R;kx dsY;kuarj
R;kauh iksVxhph ekx.kh dsyh gksrhR;kuarj
fofo/k
U;k;fu.kZ;k}kjs
^iWyheuh* gh ladYiuk vesfjdsr
:tyh vkf.k frpk izlkj >kykvesjhdsP;k
lokZsPp
U;k;ky;kus
iWyheuhpk gDd dk;nsf’kj vkgs fdaok
ukgh ;kckcr dks.krkgh U;k;fu.kZ;
fnysyk ukgh- ijarw iWyheuh lanHkkZr
vesfjdsrY;k
fofo/k
jkT;ke/khy
U;k;ky;kekQZr U;k;fu.kZ; ns.;kr
vkysys
vkgsrrsFkhy
dkgh
U;k;ky;kauh iWyheuh ladYiuk laiw.kZ
fdaok l'krZ eatqj dsyh vkgs] rj dkgh
U;k;ky;kauh rh QsVkGyh vkgs- R;keqGs
iWyheuh ;k ladYiuspk vesfjdse/;s
fodkl gksr vkgs(cohabitation

Courts in USA, the concept of palimony
has been considered and developed.
The US Supreme Court has not given
any decision on whether there is a legal
right to palimony, but there are several
decisions of the Courts in various States
in USA. These Courts in USA have
taken divergent views, some granting
palimony, some denying it altogether,
and some granting it on certain
conditions. Hence in USA the law is still
in a state of evolution on the right to
palimony.
In Taylor vs. Fields 11 the facts were
that the plaintiff Taylor had a relationship
with a married man Leo. After Leo died
Taylor sued his widow alleging breach of
an implied agreement to take care of
Taylor financially and she claimed
maintenance from the estate of Leo.
The Court of Appeals in California held
that the relationship alleged by Taylor
was nothing more than that of a married
man and his mistress. It was held that
the alleged contract rested on
meretricious consideration and hence
was invalid and unenforceable. The
Court of Appeals relied on the fact that
Taylor did not live together with Leo but
only occasionally spent weekends with
him. There was no sign of a stable and
significant cohabitation between the two.
In China couples also sign a contract
for live-in relationship. The child born
through such relationships enjoys the
same succession and inheritance rights
as are enjoyed by children born through

agreement)

Vsyj fo:/n QhYMl 11 ;k
nql&;k
[kVY;ke/;s
Vsyj
;k
;kfpdkdrhZps fyvks ;k fookghr
11
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iq:”kk’kh lgthou ukrslaca/k gksrsfyvks ;kaP;k e`R;wuarj Vsyjus R;kP;k
iRuhP;k fojks/kkr nkok nk[ky dsykVsyjP;k Eg.k.;kuqlkj frph vkfFkZd
tckcnkjh vfy[khr djkjk}kjs fyvksoj
gksrh o R;kpk Hkax >kysyk vkgsEg.kwu fyvksP;k laiRrhe/kwu fryk
iksVxh
feG.;kpk
gDd
vkgsdWfyQksfuZ;k e/khy dksVZ vkWQ vfiy
us vls Bjfoys dh] Vsyj gh nqljh
dks.khgh ulqu fookghr iq:”kkcjkscj
jkg.kkjh R;kph fiz;k ¼mistress½ vkgsVsyj dFku djhr vlysyk djkj gk
O;fHkpkjk’kh laca/khr vkgs- R;keqGs rks
voS/k o vaeyctko.khtksxk ukghU;k;ky;kus vlsgh Bjfoys dh] Vsyj
o fyvks ,d= jkgr uOgrs- R;kauh
dsoG dkgh lkIrkfgd lqV~V;k ,d=
?kkyfoY;k] R;kaP;ke/;s fLFkj o
egRoiw.kZ vlk lgokl uOgrk-

marriages.
The concept is well substantiated
and given the most vital force in France
wherein two adults of opposite sex or
same sex can enter into an agreement
to live together and organize their lives
and thereby enjoy the rights of a married
couple and also work towards social
welfare. Such agreement can be
revoked by both or either of the parties
by giving three months prior notice to
the other party. Such agreements or
pacts are popularly known as “pacte
civil de solidarite” (civil solidarity pacts).
The legal status of the pact was passed
by the French National Assembly in
1999 and allowed couples to enter into
agreements for a social union.

phue/;s
nsf[ky
tksMhnkj
lgthoukdjhrk
ys[kh
djkj
djrkr] ;k ukrslaca/kkrwu tUeysY;k
eqykauk okjlk gDd( fookgkiklwu
tUeysY;k eqykaizek.ksp feGrks-

In the UK, live in couples does not
enjoy legal sanction and status as
granted to married couple. There is no
obligation on the partners to maintain
each other. Partners do not have
inheritance right over each other’s
property unless named in their partner’s
will. As per a 2010 note from the Home
Affairs Section to the House of
Commons, unmarried couples have no
guaranteed rights to ownership of each
other’s property on breakdown of
relationship. However, the law seek to
protect the right of child born under such
relationship. Both parents have the onus
of bringing up their children irrespective
of the fact that whether they are married
or cohabiting.12

QzkUle/;s ukrslaca/kkps gs uohu
Lo:i( Lora= o Bke LFkku ckGxwu
vkgsQzkUle/;s fo:/n vFkok
lefyaxh
tksMhnkj
,desadkcjkscj
jkg.;kdjhrk ys[kh djkj r;kj d:
‘kdrkr- T;ke/;s rs R;kaps lgthou
O;frr dj.;kfo”k;hps fu;kstu ueqn
d: ‘kdrkr- rhu efgus iqoZlwpuk
fnY;kuarj
,[kkn;k vFkok nksUgh
tksMhnkjkekQZr lnj djkj jn~n
djrk ;sow ‘kdrks- v’kk izdkjP;k
djkjkyk “pacte civil de solidarite”
Eg.ktsp ^ukxjh ,drk djkj* vlsgh
Eg.krk ;sbZy- o”kZ 1999 e/;s Qszap
uW’kuy vlsaCyhus djkjkl dk;ns’khj
12
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ekU;rk fnysyh vkgs-

Law in India relating to live in
relationship in respect of woman and
their children :

;q-ds- e/;s lgthouke/kY;k
tksMhnkjkauk fookghr tksMhnkjkaizek.ks
dk;nsf’kj LFkku vFkok ekU;rk ukghtksMhnkjkus e`R;wi=kr rjrwn dsY;k[ksjht
v’kk tksMhnkjkauk ,desadkaP;k laiRrhr
dks.krkgh gDd feGr ukgh- o”kZ
2010 e/;s gkml vkWQ dkWeUlP;k]
x`g foHkkxkus vls lqfpr dsys dh]
lgthou ukrs laiq”Vkr vkY;kuarj
R;krhy
vfookghr
tksMhnkjkauk
,desadkaP;k feGdrhoj dks.krkgh gDd
izLFkkfir djrk ;s.kkj ukgh;k
ukrslaca/kkrwu tUeysY;k eqykauk ek=
dk;n;kus laj{k.k fnysys vkgs- nksugh
ikydkaoj R;kaP;k eqykaph tckcnkjh
jkgrs ex rs ikyd fookfgr vFkok
lgthou ukrslaca/kkrYks tksMhnkj vlys
rjhgh 12

As we know that law is not a means to
maintain law and order in the society,
but it is also the means of providing
social justice. We are also aware that
the law does not operate in vacuum. It
operates in society, which is itself
influenced by various factor such as
social structure. Law is not for law sake.
Law is an instrument of social control.
There is no specific enactment for
live in relationship. Neither any personal
law recognize ‘live-in-relationship’ nor
does the Criminal Procedure Code
1973. The Protection of Women from
Domestic Violence Act 2005 on the
other hand for the purpose of providing
protection and maintenance to women
says that an aggrieved person from
relationship in nature of marriage.
However, law on this issue is not very
clear either in India or abroad.

lgthoukrhy e qy s o fL=;k
;k ap sf o”k;h Hkkjrh; dk;|krhy
rjr qn h %&
dk;|kps LFkku dsoG lektkr
dk;nk o lqO;oLFkk fuekZ.k dj.;kiqjrs
e;kZnhr ukgh- rj lkekftd U;k; ns.ks
gk nsf[ky dk;|kpk vfoHkkT; Hkkx
vkgsdk;|kph vaeyctko.kh
okrkoj.kkr ukgh] rj lektkr gksrsR;keqGs lkekftd cnykapk dk;|koj
ijh.kke gksr vlrks- dk;nk gk ukeek=
ukgh rs
lektkoj fu;a=.k
Bso.;kps ,d lk/ku vkgs-

Cohabiting couples have little guidance
as to their legal rights in such areas as
property ownership, responsibility for
debts, custody, access to health care
and other benefits, and survivorship.
Section 125 of Cr. P. C. provides for
maintenance of wife, children and
parents,
who
cannot
maintain
themselves. As of now maintenance can
only be claimed by a woman who is a
wife, has either been divorced or has
obtained a divorce, or is legally

lgthou
ukrslaca/kkdjhrk
dks.krkgh Lora= dk;nk vfLrRokr
ukgh- QkStnkjh izfdz;k lafgrk] 1973
vFkok ,[kk|k /kekZckcr fo'ks”k dk;nk
lgthoukl ekU;rk nsr ukgh- nql&;k
cktwl fL=;kauk laj{k.k o iksVxh ns.kkjk
dkSVqafcd fglkapkjkiklwu fL=;kaps laj{k.k
13
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dk;nk] 2005 gk dk;nk fookg
ukR;kizek.ks
vlysY;k
laca/kkrhy
fiMhr L=hl laj{k.k nsrks- Hkkjrkr
vFkok ijns’kkr ;kfo”k;h Li”V dk;nk
vfLrRokr ukgh-

separated and is not remarried.
In June, 2008, The National
Commission for Women recommended
to Ministry of Women and Child
Development made suggestion to
include live in female partners for the
right of maintenance under Section 125
of Cr. P. C. This view was supported by
the judgment in Abhijit Bhikaseth Auti v.
State Of Maharashtra and Others 13. The
positive opinion in favour of live in
relationship was also seconded by
Maharashtra Government in October,
2008 when it accepted the proposal
made by Malimath Committee and Law
Commission of India which suggested
that if a woman has been in a live-in
relationship for considerably long time,
she ought to enjoy the legal status as
given to wife.

,d= jkg.kk&;k tksMhnkjkauk
feGdrhP;k ekydhfo”k;h] dtkZP;k
tckcnkjhfo”k;h] eqykapk rkck] oS|dh;
vFkok brj lqfo/kkafo”k;h] okjlk
gDdkfo”k;h
v’kk
fo”k;kalnHkkZr
dk;n;kps rqViqats ekxZn’kZu feGrsQkStnkjh izfdz;k lafgrk uqlkj
dye 125 izek.ks] folacwu vlysY;k
iRuhl]
eqykauk
o
ikydkauk
pjhrkFkkZdjhrk iksVxh feGw ‘kdrs- ?
kVLQksVhr iRuhl vFkok dk;ns’khjjhR;k
foHkDri.ks jkfgysY;k iRuhl vkf.k
iquZfookg u dsysY;k iRuhl ueqn
dyekavrxZr e;kZnhr vf/kdkj izkIr
gksrkrefgyk
o
cky
dY;k.k
ea=ky;kus fL=;kadjhrk LFkkiu dsysY;k
jk”Vªh; vk;ksxkus tqu] 2008 e/;s
vls lqpfoys dh] lgthou ukR;krhy
L=hl QkStnkjh izfdz;k lafgrk dye
125 uqlkj iksVxh ekx.;kpk gDd
ns.;kr ;kokvfHkthr fHkdklsB
vkSVh fo:/n egkjk”Vª jkT; vkf.k brj
13
;k U;k;fu.kZ;k}kjs lnj lqpusl
;ksX; Bjfo.;kr vkys- efyeFk lferh
vkf.k HkkjrkP;k ykW dfe’kuus dsysY;k
lqpukaph
vaeyctko.kh
d:u
vkWDVkscj 2008 e/;s egkjk”Vª jkT;
ljdkjus nsf[ky lgthou ukrslaca/kkP;k
cktwus fopkj dsyk- vgokykr vls
lqpfo.;kr vkys gksrs dh] ,[kkns
lgthou
ukrslaca/k
iznh?kZ
dkyko/khdjhrk vfLrRokr vlsy] rj
R;k ukrslaca/kkrhy L=hyk dk;n;kP;k

However, recently it was observed
that it is divorced wife who is treated as
a wife in context of Section 125 of Cr. P.
C and if a person has not even been
married i.e. the case of live in partners,
they cannot be divorced, and hence
cannot claim maintenance under
Section 125 of Cr. P. C. Thus, it
recommended that the word 'wife' in
Section 125 Cr. P. C. should be
amended to include a woman who was
living with the man like his wife for a
reasonably long period.
The Apex Court even went on to
protect the live in female partner from
harassment for dowry. In Koppisetti
Subbharao Subramaniam v. State of
14
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n`”Vhdksukrwu iRuhizek.ks LFkku vkgsdkykarjkus ?kVLQksVhr iRuhl QkStnkjh
izfdz;k lafgrk dye 125 uqlkj
iksVxhpk gDd jkgrks vls izpfyr
>kysijarq
laiq”Vkr
vkysY;k
ukrslaca/kkrhy L=h] v’kk gDdkiklwu
oafpr jkgrs- dkj.k rh fookg u
>kY;keqGs ?kVLQksVhr Eg.kwu x.krk
;s.kkj ukgh- R;keqGs lferhekQZr vls
lqfpr dj.;kr vkys dh] QkStnkjh
izfdz;k lafgrk dye 125 P;k
O;k[;se/khy iRuh ;k 'kCnkP;k
vFkkZe/;s cny dj.;kr ;kok vkf.k
R;ke/;s iznh?kZ lgthouke/;s iRuhizek.ks
jkghysY;k L=hpk lekos’k dj.;kr
;kok-

A.P. 14 the defendant used to harass his
live in partner for dowry. In the Supreme
Court, Justice Arjit Pasyat and Justice
A.K. Ganguly while denying the
contention of defendant that section
498A does not apply to him since he
was not married to his live in partner
held that, “the nomenclature ‘dowry’
does not have any magical charm
written over it. It is just a label given to a
demand of money in relation to a marital
relationship”. Drawing parallels with the
law which recognises the legitimacy of
children born of void and voidable
marriages, it explained its stand asking:
“Can a person who enters into a marital
agreement be allowed to take shelter
behind a smokescreen to contend that
since there was no valid marriage, the
question of dowry does not arise?”

lgthoukrhy L=hyk gqaM;kdjhrk
>kysY;k NGkcn~nyph leL;k ekloksZPp U;k;ky;kekQZr fopkjkr ?
ks.;kr vkyh vkgs- dksthlsV~Vh
lqCckjko lqcze.;e~ fo:/n vka/kzizns’k14
[kVY;krhy iq:”k i{kdkj lgthou
ukrslaca/kkrhy vkiY;k L=h tksMhnkjkpk
gqaM;kdjhrk NG djhr vls- eklokZsPp U;k;ky;kps U;k;eqrhZ vftZr
ilk;r
vkf.k
U;k;ewrhZ
,-dsxkaxqyh ;kauh iq:”k i{kdkjkps vls
dFku ukdkjys dh] Hkkjrh; naM fo/kku
dye 498&v gk R;kP;kckcr ykxw
ukgh- dkj.k R;kus fookg dsysyk ulwu
rks lgthou ukrslaca/kkr jkgr gksrkU;k;ky;kus vls ueqn dsys dh] gqaMk
gh dkgh laKk ukgh- gh ,d v’kh
ladYiuk vkgs dh] T;ke/;s oSokghd
laca/kke/;s iS’kkph ekx.kh gksr vlsy
rj R;kyk gqaMk Eg.krkr- v'kk voS/k
o csdk;nsf’kj fookgkiklwu tUeysyk
eqykauk U;k; feGw ‘kdrks- oS/k fookg
>kyk
ukgh
Eg.kwu
lgthoukr
gqaM;klkj[kh leL;k mn~Hkow ‘kdr ukgh

In Chanmuniya vs Virendra Kumar
Singh Kushwaha 15 it is held that a
broad and expansive interpretation
should be given to the term `wife' to
include even those cases where a man
and woman have been living together as
husband and wife for a reasonably long
period of time, and strict proof of
marriage should not be a pre-condition
for maintenance under Section 125 of
the Cr. P. C, so as to fulfill the true spirit
and essence of the beneficial provision
of maintenance under Section 125 of Cr.
P. C. Such an interpretation would be a
just application of the principles
enshrined in the Preamble to our
Constitution, namely, social justice and
upholding the dignity of the individual.

15
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vls ukgh-

Law should have a discernible stance
with respect to live in relationships and
the aftermath of such relations. There
are number of cases pending before trial
courts filed under The Protection of
Women from Domestic Violence Act,
2005, wherein a female from live in
relationship is an aggrived person. The
said Act does not define live in
relationship or relationship in nature of
marriage. Therefore Hon'ble Supreme
Court on 21st October, 2010 cleared all
doubts about the same.

Nueqfu;k fo:/n fojsanz dqekj
flax dq’kokgk 15 ;k U;k;fu.kZ;kr
^iRuh* ;k ukR;kph laKk Li”Vi.ks
letfo.;kr vkysyh vkgsiznh?kZ
dkGki;Zar irh iRuh Eg.kwu ,d=
jkfgysY;k lgthoukrhy L=hl iRuh
vls x`ghr /kjys tkow ‘kdrsQkStnkjh izfdz;k lafgrk dye 125
uqlkj iRuh Eg.kwu fln~/k dj.;kl
L=hl fookgfo”k;d Bksl iqjkO;kph
vko’;drk ukgh- QkStnkjh izfdz;k
lafgrk dye 125 ;k rjrqnhpk eqG
mn~ns’k gk iksVxh djhrk vkgs- R;keqGs
jkT;?kVusP;k lafo/kkukizek.ks lkekftd
fgrklkBh] O;DrhPkk vknj ti.;klkBh
v’kk rjrqnhpk vFkZ yko.;kr vkyk
ikfgts-

Landmark Judgement of Hon'ble
Supreme Court in D Veluswamy Vs D
Patchaiammal 16
Some
relevant
paragraphs
reproduce herewith :

are

para 16. However, the question has also
to be examined from the point of view of
The Protection of Women from
Domestic Violence Act, 2005.

lgthou
ukrslaca/kkP;k
xSjletqrh y{kkr ?ksowu R;krhy lq{e
iSyqaP;kckcr dk;nk vl.ks vko’;d
vkgs- dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkiklwu L=h;kaps
laj{k.k dk;nk 2005 varxZr c&;kp
izek.kkr U;k;ky;kleksj vtZ izyafcr
vkgsr
dh]
T;ke/;s
lgthou
ukrslaca/kkrhy L=h gh fiMhr O;Drh
vkgs- ueqn dk;nk lgthou ukrslaca/k
vFkok fookgklkj[ks ukrslaca/k ;k
nksgksaph O;k[;k Li”V djhr ukghR;keqGs ek- lokZsPp U;k;ky;kus ;k
lanHkkZr fnukad 21 vkWDVkscj 2010
jksth U;k;fu.kZ;k}kjs loZ xqarkxqar
lqLi”V dsyh vkgs-

Section 2(a) of the Act states :
“2(a) “aggrieved person” means any
woman who is, or has been, in a
domestic
relationship
with
the
respondent and who alleges to have
been subjected to any act of domestic
violence by the respondent”;
Section 2(f) states :
“2(f) “domestic relationship” means a
relationship between two persons who
live or have, at any point of time, lived
together in a shared household, when

ek- lokZ sP p U;k;ky;kpk fno sy qL okeh fo fn- iRPk SE ey 16 gk
16
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egRoi q. kZ U;k;fu.kZ ; &

they are related by consanguinity,
marriage, or through a relationship in
the nature of marriage, adoption or are
family members living together as a joint
family”;

lnj U;k;fu.kZ;krhy lacaf/kr
ifjPNsnkph ;sFks iquZjko`Rrh djhr vkgsifjPNsn dzekad 16 & dkSVqafcd
fgalkpkjkiklwu L=h;kaps laj{k.k dk;nk
2005 uqlkj ;k ladYiusfo”k;h vFkZ
tk.kw ?ks.;kr vkyk-

Section 2(s) states :
“2(s) “shared household” means a
household where the person aggrieved
lives or at any stage has lived in a
domestic relationship either singly or
along with the respondent and includes
such a household whether owned or
tenanted either jointly by the aggrieved
person and the respondent, or owned or
tenanted by either of them in respect of
which either the aggrieved person or the
respondent or both jointly or singly have
any right, title, interest or equity and
includes such a household which may
belong to the joint family of which the
respondent is a member, irrespective of
whether the respondent or the
aggrieved person has any right, title or
interest in the shared household.”

dye ¼2½¼a½ e/khy rjrqn
¼2½¼a½
^O;fFkr O;Drh* Eg.kts
dks.krhgh L=h ftpk izfri{kkcjkscj
dkSVqafcd ukrslaca/k vkgs fdaok gksrk
vkf.k izfri{kkus ftP;koj dkSVqafcd
vU;k; dsyk vlk vkjksi th djsy rh
O;Drh gks;dye ¼2½¼f½ e/khy rjrqn
¼2½¼f½
^dkSVqafcd ukrs* Eg.kts
v'kk nksu O;Drhae/khy ukrs dh
T;k ,dk fof'k”V osGsyk ,d= jkgrkr
fdaok jkgr gksR;k] vkf.k R;kaps
,desadk'kh jDrlaca/khr ukRks vkgs]
oSokghd ukRks vkgs fdaok yXuklkj[ks
ukrslaca/k vkgs] nRrd ukR;kus vkgsr
fdaok ,d= dqVqackrhy lnL; Eg.kwu
jgkr vkgsr-

para 20. Having noted the relevant
provisions in The Protection of Women
from Domestic Violence Act, 2005, we
may point out that the expression
'domestic relationship' includes not only
the relationship of marriage but also a
relationship 'in the nature of marriage'.
The question, therefore, arises as to
what is the meaning of the expression 'a
relationship in the nature of marriage'.
Unfortunately this expression has not
been defined in the Act. Since there is
no direct decision of this Court on the

dye ¼2½¼s½ e/khy rjrqn
¼2½ (s ½
^dkSVqafcd Hkkx* Eg.kts
v'kk ?kjkr frFks O;fFkr O;Drh jgkr
vlsy fdaok ,dk fof'k”V fLFkrhr
dkSVqafcd ukrslaca/kkus ,drj ,dVh
fdaok izfri{kkcjkscj jkfgyh vlsy
vkf.k v'kk ?kjkpk lekos'k gksbZy dh
ts Lor%ps vFkok HkkMsd: Eg.kwu
,drj la;qDrfjR;k O;fFkr O;Drhps
vlsy fdok Lor%ps fdaok HkkMsd:
Eg.kwu nks?kkaiSdh ,dkps vlsy] fdaok
O;fFkr O;Drh vkf.k izfri{kkps vlsy]
17
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dh T;ke/;s ,drj O;Fkhr O;Drhl
fdaok izfri{kkl fdaok
nks?ksgh
la;qDri.kkus fdaok ,dV;kpk dks.krkgh
gDd] vf/kdkj fgrlaca/k vlsy
fdaok ,dV;kpk dks.krkgh gDd]
vf/kdkj
fgrlaca/k
la;qDri.kkus
fdaok ,dV;kpk dks.krkgh gDd]
vf/kdkj fgrlaca/k vlsy fdaok
lekurk vlsy vkf.k T;ke/;s vls ?kj
vlsy dh ts ,d= dqVqackps vlsy
vkf.k R;k dqVqackpk izfri{k gk lnL;
Eg.kwu vlsy] ek= izfri{kkyk fdaok
O;fFkr O;Drhyk v'kk ?kjkr gDd]
vf/kdkj o fgrlaca/k vkgs-

interpretation of this expression. We
think it necessary to interpret it because
a large number of cases will be coming
up before the Courts in our country on
this point, and hence an authoritative
decision is required.
para 33. In our opinion a 'relationship in
the nature of marriage’ is akin to a
common law marriage. Common law
marriages require that although not
being formally married :(a) The couple must hold themselves
out to society as being akin to spouses.

ifjPNsn dzekad 20 & ojhy rjrqanhpk
fopkj djrk ^dkSVqafcd ukrslaca/k*
Eg.kts dsoG fookgk}kjs fuekZ.k >kysys
ukrslaca/k ukghr] rj ^fookgklkj[;k
ukR;kizek.ks vlysys ukrslaca/k* gs
nsf[ky vkgsrR;keqGs vlk iz’u
fuekZ.k gksrks dh ^fookgkizek.ks vlysys
ukrslaca/k* ;kpk dk; vFkZ vkgsnqnZsokus gh laKk dk;n;ke/;s Li”V
dsysyh ukghR;kpizek.ks ;k
U;k;ky;kpk
dks.krkgh
izR;{k
U;k;fu.kZ; ;k ladYiuspk vFkZ Li”V
djhr ukghvkiY;k ns’kkrhy
U;k;ky;kale{k
;k
ladYiusrhy
ukrslaca/kkfo”k;h iq”dG izek.kkr vtZ
nk[ky gksr vkgsr- Eg.kwu ,[kkn;k
vf/kd`r U;k;fu.kZ;k}kjs gh ladYiuk
Li”V dj.;kph vko’;drk vkgs-

(b) They must be of legal age to marry.
(c) They must be otherwise qualified to
enter into a legal marriage, including
being unmarried.
(d) They must have voluntarily
cohabited and held themselves out to
the world as being akin to spouses for a
significant period of time.
In our opinion a 'relationship in the
nature of marriage’ under the 2005 Act
must also fulfill the above requirements,
and in addition the parties must have
lived together in a 'shared household’ as
defined in Section 2(s) of the Act. Merely
spending weekends together or a one
night stand would not make it a
'domestic relationship’.

ifjPNsn dzekad 33 & ^fookgkizek.ks
ukrslaca/k* gh ladYiuk ^dkWeu yk
eWjst* ;k ladYius’kh feGrhtqGrh
vkgs- dkWeu ykW eWjst ;ke/;s
vkSipkjhd fookgkph xjt ukgh-

para 34. In our opinion not all live in
relationships
will
amount
to
a
relationship in the nature of marriage to
get the benefit of the Act of 2005. To get

v½ ;k tksMI;kus Lor%yk tksMhnkj
Eg.kwu lektkiklwu foHkDr letkos18
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such benefit the conditions mentioned
by us above must be satisfied, and this
has to be proved by evidence. If a man
has a 'keep’ whom he maintains
financially and uses mainly for sexual
purpose and/or as a servant it would
not, in our opinion, be a relationship in
the nature of marriage’

c½ R;kaps o; dk;nsf’kj
dj.;kl ik= vlkos-

fookg

para 35. No doubt the view we are
taking would exclude many women who
have had a live in relationship from the
benefit of the 2005 Act, but then it is not
for this Court to legislate or amend the
law. Parliament has used the expression
'relationship in the nature of marriage’
and not 'live in relationship’. The Court
in the grab of interpretation cannot
change the language of the statute. We
can not interpret the law beyond its
words.

dkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkiklwu L=h;kaps
laj{k.k
dk;nk
2005
e/khy
fookgkizek.ks ukrslaca/k gh ladYiuk
mijksDr ckchaph iqrZrk dj.kkjh vlkoh;kpleosr ueqn dk;n;krhy dye
¼2½¼s½ uqlkj dqVwackP;k ?kjkpk Hkkx
¼shared household½ izek.ks rs ,d=
jkg.kkjs vlkos- dkgh lkIrkghd lqV~V;k
vFkok ,[kknh jk= ,d= ?kkyfoyh
rj ;kpk vFkZ R;kaP;ke/;s ^dkSVqafcd
ukrslaca/k* vkgs vls Eg.krk ;s.kkj
ukgh-

d½ R;kizek.ks
dk;nsf’kj
fookg
dj.;kph R;kaph ik=rk vlkoh ;k
ik=rsr vfookghrkapk lekos’k vkgsM½ R;kauh Bjkfod dkyko/khdjhrk]
LosPNsus]
brjkaiklwu
osxGs]
tksMhnkjkaizek.ks jkg.ks vko’;d vkgs-

This landmark judgment is elaborative in
itself. Hon'ble Supreme Court has
repeatedly emphasized the difference
between 'live in relationship' and
'relationship in nature of marriage'. This
judgment is self explanatory about its
reasons for giving requirements to
explain any relationship in the pretext of
the Protection of Women from Domestic
Violence Act, 2005.

ifjPNsn dzekad 34 % loZ lgthou
ukrslaca/k gs dkSVqfcad fglkapkjkiklwu
L=hps laj{k.k dk;nk 2005 e/khy
fookgkizek.ks ukrslaca/k ;k izdkjkr
lekfo”B ulrhy- ueqn dk;n;krhy
rjrqnhpk ykHk ?ks.;klkBh iqjkO;kP;k
enrhus mijksDr vko’;drkaph iqqrZrk
gks.ks xjtsps vkgs- ,[kkn;k iq:”kkus ,
[kkn;k L=hl ‘kkjhjhd lq[kkdjhrk]
fdaok uksdjkizek.ks Bsoysys vkgs o
v’kk L=hl rks vkFkhZdn`”V;k enr
djrks rj v’kh L=h fookgkizek.ks
ukrslaca/kkr jkgrs vls Eg.krk ;s.kkj
ukgh-

The Madras High Court has in a
judgement said if any unmarried couple
of the right legal age "indulge in sexual
gratification," this will be considered a
valid marriage and they could be termed
"husband and wife. The court said that if

19
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ifjPNsn dzekad 35 %
;k
U;k;fu.kZ;keqGs cÚ;kp izek.kkr L=h;k
2005 e/khy ;k dk;n;kpk ykHk
feG.;kiklwu oafpr jkg.kkj vkgsr]
;kcn~ny ‘kadk ukgh] ijarw ,[kknk
dk;nk fuekZ.k dj.ks vFkok R;kr cny
dj.;kpk vf/kdkj ;k U;k;ky;kl
ukghlalnsus ueqn dk;n;ke/;s
^lgthou ukrslaca/k* vlk ‘kCniz;ksx u
djrk ^fookgkizek.ks ukrslaca/k* vlk
mYys[k dsysyk vkgs- dk;n;kpk vFkZ
nsr vlrkuk U;k;ky; dk;n;kph
Hkk”kk cnyw ‘kdr ukgh- ‘kCnkaP;k ckgsj
dk;n;kpk vFkZ vki.k ykow ‘kdr
ukgh-

a bachelor has completed 21 years of
age and an unmarried woman 18 years,
they have acquired the freedom of
choice guaranteed by the Constitution.
"Consequently, if any couple choose
to consummate their sexual cravings,
then

that

commitment

act

becomes

with

adherence

a

total
to

all

consequences that may follow, except
on certain exceptional considerations
The court said marriage formalities as
per various religious customs such as
the

tying

of

a

mangalsutra,

the

exchange of garlands and rings or the
registering of a marriage were only to

gk egRokpk U;k;fu.kZ; laiq.kZ
xqarkxqarhoj Li”Vrk nsrks- ek- lokZsPp
U;k;ky;kus okjaokj ueqn dsys vkgs dh
rs ^lgthou ukrslaca/k* Li”V djhr
ulqu ^fookgkizek.ks vlysys ukrslaca/k*
;kfo”k;h Li”Vhdj.k nsr vkgsrdkSVqafcd fgalkpkjkiklwu L=h;kaps laj{k.k
dk;nk 2005 uqlkj ukrslaca/kkP;k ;k
uohu
iSywph
O;k[;k
;k
U;k;fu.kZ;krhy fo’ys”k.kkus
Li”V
>kysyh vkgs-

comply with religious customs for the
satisfaction of society. The court further
said if necessary either party to a
relationship could approach a Family
Court for a declaration of marital status
by supplying documentary proof for a
sexual

relationship.

Once

such

a

declaration was obtained, a woman
could establish herself as the man's wife
in government records. The court also

मद्रास उच्च न्यायालयाचे न्यायमूर्ती

said if after having a sexual relationship,

श्री. सी. एस्. करनन यांनी िद. १७ जूर्न

the couple decided to separate due to
difference of opinion, the 'husband'

२०१३

could not marry without getting a decree

न्यायिनणर यामध्ये असे म्हटले आहे की,

of divorce from the 'wife'. Justice C. S.

एखादे अिविविाहीत जोडपे त्यांच्या कायदेशीर

17

वियात लैिगिक सुख उपभोगिण्याचा आनंद

Karnan passed this order on17.6.2013

रोजी

िदलेल्या

एका

घेत असतील तर अशा नात्यास कायदेशीर
िविविाह म्हणता येईल, आिण त्यांना पती वि

20
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पत्नी म्हणूर्न गिणता येऊ शकते. २१ विषे

Conclusion :

वियाच्या अिविविाहीत पुरुषाला आिण १८ विषे

However in Indian context there is a
urgent and dire need to recognize such
relationship through legislation which
would empower both the parties with
rights and create obligations with duties
thereby confining the ambit of such
relationship. Therefore the law so
enacted on live in relationship should
keep in mind the basic structure of
tradition that prevails in the Indian
society.

विय पूर्णर केलेल्या कुमारीकेला राज्यघटनेने
िनविडीचे स्विातंत्र्य िदले आहे. त्यामुळे त्यांनी
त्यांची लैिगिक संबध
ं ाकरीताची उत्कट इच्छा
पूर्णर करत असतील, तर ती कृती काही
अपविाद

विगिळता,

पूर्णर

समपर णाची,

पिरणांमाची जािणवि असणारी िनष्ठापूर्विरक
कृती ठरते. न्यायालयाने असे मत व्यक
केले की, िविविीध धमारतील परंपरेनस
ु ार

Family Law experts advise cohabiting
couples to address these and other
issues in a written cohabitation
agreement, similar to a Premarital
Agreement. The contract should outline
how the couple will divide expenses and
own property, whether they will maintain
joint or separate bank accounts, and
how their assets will be distributed if one
partner dies or leaves the relationship.
Property acquired during cohabitation,
such as real estate, home furnishings,
movable valuables etc. may be
contested if partners separate or if one
of them dies. To avoid this, the
agreement should clearly outline who is
entitled to what.

िविविाह िविधी विेगिविेगिळे आहेत. जसे मंगिळसुत

Cohabiting parents may face legal
difficulties about children born out of
such wedlock. An unmarried father must
acknowledge paternity by making
necessary legal documents such as
declaration for legitimating his child and
establishing his parental relationship.
Likewise, both parents must actively

पत्नी म्हणूर्न स्वित:ला सादर करु शकते.

बांधणे, हार िकंविा अंगिठी बदलणे िकंविा
िविविाह नोंदणी करणे इत्यादी., या िविधी फक
धािमर कता पूर्णर करण्यासाठी वि समाजाच्या
समाधानासाठी पार पडल्या जातात. अशा
सहजीविनातील एखादा जोडीदार कौटु ंिबक
न्यायालयाकडे

आविश्यकता

भासल्यास

त्याच्या विैविाहीक ितीस्थितीची उद्घोषणा करून
िमळण्यास दाद मागिूर् शकतो. त्याकरीता
त्यांनी लैिगिंक संबध
ं िसद्ध करण्यासाठी
कागिदोपती पुराविा सादर कराविा.

अशा

प्रकारची उद्घोषणा िमळाल्यानंतर ती स्त्री
शासकीय दस्ताऐविजामध्ये त्या पुरुषाची
अशा प्रकारच्या नातेसंबध
ं ात एखादे विैचारीक
मतभेदामुळे

विाद

उत्पन्न

झाल्यास

घटस्फोटानंतर त्यातील पती अथिविा पत्नी
दस
ु रा िविविाह करु शकतात.
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v ar r% &

participate in the raising of the child in
order to have a legitimate claim to
custody or access (visits). Legitimation
is also important for inheritance
purposes. The best way to guarantee
the distribution of assets to children is
through a written will.

lgthou ukrslaca/kkpk Hkkjrkrhy
izlkj ikgrk ;k ukrslaca/kkfo”k;h
yodjkr yodj U;k;fu.kZ; vFkok
dk;nk ;s.ks vko’;d vkgs- v’kk
dk;n;kus Hkkjrh; lekt O;oLFksoj
vlysyk ijaijspk izHkko nqyZf{kr d:
u;s-

Live in relationships should be granted
legal status after specific period of its
existence, providing the partners as well
as the child born out of such relationship
with all the legal rights of maintenance,
succession, inheritance as available to a
married couple and their legitimate
offspring, also securing their rights after
the dissolution of such relationship due
to break up or death of one of the
partner.

dkSVqafcd dk;|krhy rK vls
lYyk nsrkr dh] ,d= jkgw
bfPN.kk&;k tksMhnkjkauh fookgiqoZ
djkjkizek.ks( lgthoukpk ys[kh djkj
djkokT;ke/;s rs R;kaP;k
vk;q”;krhy l| o Hkfo”;krhy
fu;kstukfo”k;h rjrqn d: ‘kdrhyR;ke/;s rs ,desdkaP;k feGdrhfo”k;h
O;oLFkkiu] [kpZ rlsp cWadsae/khy
[kkR;kps la;qDr vFkok ,d=hr
gkrkG.ks]
R;kpizek.ks
,[kkn;k
tksMhnkjkP;k e`R;wuarj fdaok lgthou
laiq”Vkr
vkY;kuarj
feGdrhP;k
O;oLFkscn~ny ueqn d: ‘kdrkrlgthou laiq”Vkr vkY;kuarj vFkok
tksMhnkj e`R;w ikoY;kuarj ,d=
jkg.;knjE;ku feGfoysyh laiRrh tls
LFkkoj feGdr]
?kjkrhy oLrq]
taxe ekyeRrk] bR;knh ;kcn~ny
leL;k mn~Hkow ‘kdrkr-

The need of the present hour is not to
try bringing live-in relationships under
the ambit of any existing law, but to
enact a new different law which would
look into the matter of live-in separately
and would grant rights and obligations
on the part of the couples thereby
reducing the cases of misuse of existing
laws and also to reduce cases of
atrocities faced by the female partners
under such relationships.

,d=
jkgrkuk
tUeysY;k
eqykaP;kckcr vls ikyd dkgh
dk;nsf’kj vMp.khauk lkeksjs tkow
‘kdrkrtkghjukE;k}kjs vFkok
R;klkj[;k rRle nLrk,sotkaizek.ks
dkxni=s r;kj d:u vfookghr
fiR;kus Lor%P;k eqykaps fir`Ro
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fLodkjys
ikghtseqykaP;k
ikyuiks”k.kkdjhrk o R;kaP;k dk;nsf’kj
gDdkackcr nksUgh tksMhnkjkauh tkx:d
vl.ks vko’;d vkgsokjlk
gDdkdjhrk eqykaps vkSjli.k fln~/k
gks.ks vko’;d vkgs- ;kyk lokZsRre
i;kZ; Eg.kts e`R;wi=k}kjs eqykae/;s
feGdrhps okVi dj.ksBjkfod dkyko/khdjhrk lrr
vck/khr
jkfgysY;k
lgthou
ukrslaca/kkl dk;nsf’kj LFkku feGkosR;krhy
tksMhnkjkauk
o
R;krqu
tUeysyk eqykauk iksVxhps] okjlk
gDdkps( fookghr tksMhnkjkaizek.ks o
R;kaps dk;ns’khj eqykaizek.ks gDd
feGkos- tksMhnkjkP;k e`R;wuarj vFkok
lgthou laiq”Vkr vkY;kuarj nsf[ky
dkgh gDd lgthou ukrslaca/kkrhy
tksMhnkjkauk miyC/k OgkosrvfLrRokr vl.kk&;k dk;n;ke/khy
rjrqnhae/;s
lgthou
ukrslaca/kkph
O;kIrh ‘kks/k.ks dfB.k vkgs- cnyR;k
lekt ifjfLFkrhuqlkj ;k lanHkkZr uohu
dk;n;kph furkar vko’;drk vkgsvlk dk;nk tks dsoG lgthou
ukrslaca/kkrhy iSyq ikgw ‘kdsyR;krhy tksMhnkjka’kh ,desdkaizrhph
tckcnkjh o ca/kus ;kpk fopkj d:
‘kdsy- ;keqGs vfLrRokr vlysY;k
dk;n;kpk xSjokij Fkkacw ‘kdsyR;kpizek.ks
v'kk
ukR;ke/khy
fL=;kaojhy vR;kpkjkps xqUgsnsf[ky
deh gks.;kl enr feGsy-
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